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To the linmaf'ried LADIES,
A BEAUTIFUL fac«, and afoi(i^ii7lthoutfault> 
Are not the attraftiona by which I am^aught,

Ccod nature, good fenfe, aad an faonefl ^ee mind. 
Are pcrfciKons in woman to which I’m inclin’d.
For a time beauty charms, but fo certain is age.
That who tor a beauty alone would engage }
Since time farely fullies the brighteft of eyes.
And the face is a flower that bloflbms and dies ;
Then Venus begone with your empty joys,
Which like the falfe fyren allures and deflroys*
Come friendlhip and fenfe, guide my choice of a wife. 
And rii love and blefs her all the rlays^f my life.

t.

MAN and WIFE.

IF you fee a man and woman with 
iiitc or no occafion, often finding 

fault, and corre6ling each other in 
company, you may be fure they are
man and wife.

It you lee a lady and a gentleman in 
the fame carriage, in profound fiience, 
the one looking out at one window, 
the other at the oppofitc fide, be af- 
fured they mean no harm to each 
other, but arc man and wife.

If you fee a lady accidentally let fall 
a glove or handkerchief, and a gentle
man who is next her tell her ofiit, that 
the herfclf may pick it up, fet them 
down for man and wife,
^ * If you fee a man and woman walk 
in the fields, at twenty yards diftance 
in a dire6l line, and the man' ftriding 
over a ftile, and ftill going on Jans cere- 
mcnie, you may Iwear they are—man 
and wife*

It you fee a lady whofe beauty at- 
tradfs the notice of every perfen pre* 
fent, except one man, and he fpe^ks 
to her in a rough manner, and does 
not appear at all alfcdted by her 
charms, depend upon it they are— 
man and wij'e*

If you fee a male and female con- 
ftantly thwarting each other, under the 
appellation of ray dear, my love, be 
alfured they arc—man and wife.

TO BE SOLD CHEAP,

For Cafli or Produce,

^WO valuable PLANTATIONS 
4 at the White Marfti, Bladen 

County, containing 900 acres, the pro
perty of the late Robert Rowan, Efq. 
deceafed. For further particulars ap
ply to H, J, Richards, or ^

ARC HIBALD MACLAINE.
Wilmington, July 16,1788. 20—

TobeSOLl^
The following traBs or parcels of

L A N • D,
Being part of the eflate of the late Gene- 

ral Waddell, viz.,
^WO HUJfDRED acres of land in

Anfon County, on Jones’s Creeck, adjoining the upper 
lin^ of J. Meadows, cn the North fideof fald Creek, y

500 acres of land in Anfon County,
the S. W. fide of Pedee River, the North fork of Wild 
on the Eaft lide of VVa:^haw Path. •*-

640 acres of land in Anfon County,
y.ontheS. W. fideof Pedee River, on the South-&ft fide of_

' Richeirdfon's Creek. ’ '
640 acres of knd in Anfon County,

«u the S. W. fide ofcPedcc River, on Wild Cat, in the^upper 
line of James McManus’s lafid on faid Creek._ ____ I. .

500 acres in Anfon Coijht3% on the
S* W. fide of Pedee River, Sout^ fide of a fork of Lynche’s 
Creek, about half a mile above Stroud's, the upper fettlement.

600 acres in Anfon County, on the
. S. W. fide of Pedee River, on the North fide of Thompfon's 
,^Creek.

300 acres in Anfon County, on the
waters of Dutch Buffalo, adj oining the lines of John Brandon’s 
and Henry Swiflfers lands.

490 acres in Anfon County, on
Lean's Creek, below the Catabaw path.

500 acres in Anfon County, on the
S. V/. fide of Poede R.vcr, on the Waxhavv Path, where it 
crofits the North Fc rk of v'ild Cat.

320 acres in Anfon County, on the
Soutli-'Acft fide of Pedee Ri nr, on tie North fideof the North 
Fork of Cat Creek.

N. B. The above-mentioned tra6ls
were all prstended in Anfon, but that County h-iving fincebcen 
divided, it is probable foine jf thefe lands may now be ia the 
adjacent Counties.

140 acres p '.tented in Cupiberland
County, butnow in Chatham, upon the Eaft fideof Bear Creek.

720 acres in Rowan County, fituate
on bothfides ot Crane Creek, adjoining Salitbury town lint).

ALSO,

A lot in the town of Salifooiy,
known by Ne. 13, in the Narth-Eaft fquarc, joining Johu Dunn, 
Efq u ire’s lot.

For further prrticulars, enquire at
Wilmington, of - . *

HUGH WADDELL,
or

JO|^N B. WADDELL.
IVilmington.’fuly 1788.

TO BE RENTED,

The HOUSE
where the late Mrs. LYON refided. 

Inquire of A. MACLAINE. 
June 25. i7_

^ npHE JOURNAL^of the 
Jl, laft Aflembly are, now rea

dy to be delivered at the Superior 
Court Office. ^

JOHN HUSKE, Clerk. 
Wilmington, Julf i6. 20—

1 H E Admkiilt^toi’s of the late 
Mr. SWANN, rcqucft thofc who 

are indebted to the Stdfe in VVilming- 
toit kept by Mr. JAMES MILLS, to 
tall upon Mr. ISAAC BERNARD, 
who is authorifed to fettle and receive 
the debtSj and to give difeharges.

Wilmington, JuM 16. 20—

Wanted,

An Apprentice to the Cabinet^ 
Making and Riding-Chair Bu. 

finefs.—Apply to #
JOTN NUTT. 

Wilmingtpii, July 23. 21^24

'^HE Subferibers requeftall perfons 
having finy demands againft the 

eftate of the late John Grange, fen. 
Efq. decerfed, to fender in their ac
counts to them as Speedily as poffible 
properly attefted, as they wifn to have 
the accounts againft the faid eftate ad- 
jufted, that they may as foOn as poffi
ble dilcharge the fame j and chk) re- 
queft all pcrlbn?|^debted to faid 
to m^ke immediate payments, to pre
vent profecution. n

Thomas Neale, iun. 1 . , .John Hail, jAdmmiftrators.

July "15, 17^8. . 21—

Notice.
WHEREAS, by a decree of the 

honourable the Court of Equi
ty, in^ the fuit therein depending, 

wherein Severiu Erichfon i5 complain
ant and Samuel Vance, defendant— 
It is ordered by and with the confent 
of the parties, that the Maficr in 
faid Court do forthwith collecf and 
recover tne debts due to Samuel Vance
or Samuel Vance and Co.------Notice
is hereby given to all ]>erlons indebted 
to faid concern^, that they c ’d.on 
Maftcr, and pay’ll fie rerpcttive balance 
by them due, on or before the 6rft ©f 
September next, when all perfons fail
ing therein, will be fued witiiout fur
ther notice.

Thomas Davis, C. &M. E. 
Wilmington, July 2, 17S8. i8-

WILMINGTON:
Printing-Office,
Annum j Effays

r'* "OWAR? .heir

fg Paper,
for SALE

By the Printers hereof. ,

wanted,
By the Commiflioners of the Naviga

tion, one hundred thoulaiid

bricks.
Apply to
WILLIAM NUTT, Clerk. 

Wilmington, June 11, 1788.

blanks,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

For fale by the printers hereof.

their


